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Seiichi Nishikawa, Kazuo Nagata and Shigeyoshi Kobayashi: On Reversion Phenomena
of Cu-Cr Alloys. Cu-Cr alloys which were given various ageing and reversion treatments were
investigated by electrical resistivity, hardness and transmission electron micrographs. Some results
obtained are as follows: (1) The increment of electrical resistivity after the reversion at a constant
temperature decreases as the ageing temperature rises, and disappears at about 400'C. (2) In a constant
ageing condition, the increment of electrical resistivity after the reversion increases, and the time required
for a max reversion bscomss shorter as the reversion temperature rises. (3) The reversion phenomena
can be repeated, but its amount decreases rapidly by repetition. (4) At first , the amount of reversion
increases with ageing time and reaches its maximum, and then tends to decrease again. (5) Hardness
changes by the reversion are very small, but the hardness tends to soften slightly. The precipitate
responsible for the reversion phenomena seems to make little contribution to mechanical properties of
the alloys. (6) Any changes in transmission electron micrographs by the reversion treatment cannot be
detected.' The above results may be reasonably explained by the reversion mechanism based on the
critical size of the precipitate.
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Fig.l Electrical resistivity change during reversion treatment at
indicated temperatures.
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Fig.2 Electrical resistivity change during reversion treatment at
indicated temperatures.
Specimen: Cu-0.3wt#>'Cr alloy aged at 350°C for 5hr .
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Fig. 3 Electrical resistivity change during reversion
treatment at indicated temperatures.
Specimen: Cu-0.3 wt «£Cr alloy aged at 400
°C for 45 min.
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Fig. 4 Effect of ageing temperature on electrical
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Fig.5 Effect of ageing temperature on electrical resistivity
• increment during reversion treatment at 450°C.
Table 1 Numerical relations between apparent amount of reversion, reversion time,
ageing and reversion temperature.
300°C ageing 350°C ageing
'App3rcnt eimount of In • • -*••* / \





















* Apparent amount of reversion = Increment of electrical resistivity by reversion/Decrement of
electrical resistivity by ageing x 100.
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Fig.7 Effect of ageing time at 300°C on the maximum
electrical resistivity increment by reversion at
500°C.
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Fig.8 Hardness change during reversion treatment
ai indicated temperatures.
Specimen: Cu-0.30wt«0 Cr alloy aged at
. 300 C for 50 hr.
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Fig. 9 Hardness change during reversion treatment
at indicated temperatures.
Specimen: Cu-0.30 wfV Cr alloy aged at
350CC for 5 h r .
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Photo. 1 Transmission electron micrograph of Cu-
0.30°o Cr alloy quenched after solution



















Photo.2 Structure of Cu-0.30^ Cr alloy aged for
50 hr at 300 C after the same solution
treatment as Photo. 1.
Photo.3 Structure of Cu-0.30°» Cr alloy heate i l
for 10 sec at 500°C after the same solution
and ageing treatment as Photo.2.
)to .4 Structure of Cu-U.3u'o Cr alloy ;n.v:i for
Iri min at '100'C after the same solution
treatment as Photo. 1.
•-..-
Photo. 5 Structuie of Cu-0.^0^ Cr alloy ago 1 Jor
30 min at 500'C after the same solution
treatment as Photo. 1.
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Hideo Sugawara and Saburo Shimodaira : Electrochemical Behaviors of Cu-Zn Alloys
in NaCl Solutions. The electrochemical behaviors of copper-zinc alloys in NaCl solutions were
studied by means of a potentiodynamiomethod. The anodic polarization curves of «-brass in the 3?o
NaCl solution were similar to those of copper. The anodic current density observed in the active region
before the first passivation of « + (3 brass wasshigher than a-brass but the other anodic behaviors were
similar to those of a-brass.- The anodic polarization of j8-brass in/the NaCl solution was smaller than
« or a + j8 brass. The corrosion potential shifts to\he less noble direction with increasing zinc contents
in Cu-Zn alloys and the decrease of anodic polarization\were observed. In the Cu-Zn coupling electrode,
a great part of the anodic current were distributed over the zinc and the anodic current density on copper
was low. The mixed potential change by dezincification layex/formation during the corrosion of brass is
deduced to explan the increase of corrosion velocity of brass/TS^e cathodic polarization of brass increased
with the zinc contents. /
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